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less sympatby, could well have a colder na-
ture than is shown by these words fromn the
lion. gentleman's speech :

But we have no sympathy with the right hon.
gentleman who leads this government-your
sins are now coming home to you with just
retribution. . . . If to-night, these apples
of Hesperides in your mnuth hecome ashes-
and bitter ashes-we don't sympathize with yen;
flot one little bit.

You could hardly imagine such words as
these coming fromn any other hion, gentle-
man in the House. Coming to the resolu-
tion itself, there is only one clause that I
will attempt to deal with. It is this:

That the engagements thus undertaken cover
a possible period of nearly thirteen years, and
involve the pgyment by the counhry of about
ene million dollars, without any reasonahie
corapensating advantages.

Now, 1 do flot see bow the hon. gentle-
man can find any such resuits from this
,contrajet with the North Atlantic Trading
Company, wlien we only pay on wbat we
get. We are not giving thousands of dol-
lars of money away to pay the company's
expenses, as was done by the late govera-
ment in connection with these colonization
companies I have just mentioned. We are
not paying anythinig except on the immi-
gr ants we get, and I cannot conceive how
any hon. gentleman can get up and inter-
pret the ternis of that arrangement as the
hon. member for Northi Toronto does.

That the conditions of the contract are in-
jurions, improvidenýt and absurd.

Weil, now, we will admit that this cou-
tract, according to the hon. gentleman's own
interpretation, covers a terni of thirteen
years, and that it involves an expenditure
of a million dollars. Nevertheless, 1 think
this coatract should be continued. I un-
derstand the Minister of the Interior is about
to cancel it, but if Lt should be cancelled,
some other like arrangement must be en-
tered into. This country will not stand for
Auch a policy as is proposed by our frieads
of the.opposition, a policy of inactivity, let-
ting people come if they will. That policy
will not satisfy the people of this country
at the present time. We ail know that the
future of this country depends on the settie-
ment of the great west. We ail lraow that
at the present time there are only about five
million acres of land under cultivation, and
we have possibly 175,000,000 acres -of land
to be put under cultivation before that coun-
try is fairly well developed. Now, I say
that in view of the expectations of the west-
ern people, in view of the expectations oif
the enstern people, in view of the expecta-
tions of thie manufacturers of Canada, that
policy of inactivity'must not be allowed for
one minute. We have got to continue a
vigorous immigration policy, whether with
the Lïorth Aktlantic Trading Company or

with some other company. We must con-
tinue a vigorous immigration policy, and
if we do not-puy any more than we have
been paying to that navigation company,
and we can fili this western country on
those ternis. $5 a head, Lt is Up to us to do Lt.

Now what does the expenditure of $1,000,-
000 mean to this country on the termis that
we are paying it to that company ? A mil-
lion dollars spent on immigrants at $5 a
head practically means that we will get a
-quarter of a million immigrants, as many
people as would settie one of the western
provinces, as they are populated at the pres-
eut time-250,000 people secured at the ex-
penditure of a million dollars, without any
otiier expenditure whatever except la taking
cure of the, immigrants after tbey arrive
bere. Now that will practically mean an-
other province settled at the expense of a
million dollars. What would it mean to the
revenue and business of this country to have
250,000 niore people settled here than we
have nov *? Lt would mean that we would
secure one more inhabitant for every
twenty-two that we have ut the present
time, we would increase our population by
about four and a'haîf per cent. If we got
250,000 agriculturists, as they must be under
this arrangement, it will mean that we
would secure for that western country 50,-
000 more farmers. Now, those 50,000 farm-
ers, very soon after they got into that coun-
try, would bring under cultivation ut least
40 acres each, and that 40 acres would pos-
sibly produce 1,000 bushels of grain. Now
if each settier were to produce 1,000 bushels
of grain Lt would increase the production of
that western country to the extent of some
50,000,000 bushels a year. Now, 50,000,000
bushels per year, and produced year after
year, ut 70 cents a bushel, would be worth
to the people of this country the sum of
$35,000,000-$35,000,000 yearly for the ex-
penditure oif $1,000,000 in thirteen years.
Our total revenue to-day is about $75,000,-
000. If we increased our population by
250,000, adding four and a haif per cent to
our present population, they would increase
the revenue la one year by some $3,875,000.
This increase would not he for one year
only, but for ail time to come. Now can we
afford to drop a policy of that kind, to quit
the business, when we have such a tremend-
ous extent of country ln the west to 1111 -'Up ?
Unless we go on and MlI Up that country we
canuot meet the expectations of the people
of Canada. We in western constituencies
expect that this immigration policy will be
continued. Lt is the life, of the whole coun-
try. Tue manufacturers of eastern Canada
would naturally expect to seli to those
50,000 farmers after they had been here two
or thýree years, 50,000 ploughs and harrows,
ý50,000 binders, 50,000 mowers, 50,000 rakes
and 50,000 each of many other things, in ad-
dition to the millions of dollars worth oif
supplies that these people are going to, pur-
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